































































Through foreign languages, to deepen understanding of language and culture
by means of direct experience, foster the development of an attitude of active
communication, and develop the foundation of communicative ability while
becoming used to the sounds and basic expressions of foreign languages.
―木村編著（2011, p.231）




To deepen the understanding of languages and cultures through foreign lan-
guage learning; to foster a positive attitude to attempt communication; and










































To form the foundation of pupils’communication abilities through foreign
languages while developing the understanding of languages and cultures
through various experiences, fostering a positive attitude toward communi-
cation, and familiarizing pupils with the sounds and basic expressions of for-
eign languages.
筆者が理解するかぎりでは、To form the foundation of pupils’communication
abilities through foreign languagesという部分が目標であり、while以降の
developing the understanding of languages and cultures through various experi-
ences, fostering a positive attitude toward communication, and familiarizing pupils




































① deepen understanding of language and culture by means of direct experience
② foster the development of an attitude of active communication
③ develop the foundation of communicative ability while becoming used to








































competence ではなくcommunication abilitiesとなっている。そのためか、Canale and
Swain（1983）の提案を受けてCanale（1983）とSavignon（1983）が修正し、これま
で英語教育において標準的なものとされてきた4つの下位構成要素（grammatical com-
































To develop students’basic communication abilities such as listening, speak-
ing, reading and writing, deepening their understanding of language and cul-
ture and fostering a positive attitude toward communication through foreign
languages.
To develop students’basic communication abilities such as listening, speaking,
reading and writing という部分が、中学校外国語科の目標であることは間違いな
い。では、念頭に置くべき点は、どの部分が表しているのだろうか。deepening
their understanding of language and culture, and fostering a positive attitude




































pleや likeの意味を表すsuch asに導かれ、basic communication abilities such as

























































To develop students’communication abilities such as accurately under-
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standing and appropriately conveying information, ideas, etc., deepening their
understanding of language and culture, and fostering a positive attitude










































訳）」では、communication abilities such as accurately understanding and
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